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C A P. III.:

AN. ACT to amend an Aft paffed in the firif year of His prefent Majefy's

Reign, intituled, " An Aa for the fummary Trial of certain Smali
" Caufes, in the. Country Parilhes in this .Province.

(i8th February, a82â.)

W HEREAS it is neceffary to amend an A& paffed in the firfL year of His Ma.
eni- jefty's Reign, Chapter fecond, intituled, 4 An A& for the fumrnary Trial

of certain Small Caufes, in the Country Parifhes of this Province; Be it therefore

enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, coni.

tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the

Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "' An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aâ,

" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intitalcd, " An Ai for mak-

" ing more effectuai provijionJor the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North

" America ;" and to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Pre-

" vince ;" And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that the frft Sec.

N"c. a tien of the faid A, paffed in tbe firft year of His Màjefty's reigr, intituled, l An
na a Act for the fummary Trial of certain Small Caufes, in the Country Parifhes of

" this Province," lialI be and the fame is hereby repealed; and that inftead thereof

it be enaaed, and it is hereby enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that fuch Coma

niffioners as may have been or as fhall hereafter be appointed, in virtue of the faid

A&, paffed in the firft year of His Majefly's reign, in any of the Pariflies or Town-

fhips in this Province, may take cognizance of fuch Caufes as are herein-after fpe.

cifled, arifing in the Parifhl or Townfhip in which fuch Commsffioner or Commif.

osne fioners may refide, (the Counties of Quebec and Montreal, and the Town and
are t0 proceedd r

ynfler 1h19 Act. Parifh of Three-Rivers, excepted) and for that purpofe, it fhall and may be lawfti,
to and for fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioners, upon requeft or application to them
or any of them made, to grant and iffue or caufe to be granted or iffued, a Summons

or Summonfes, to one or more Perfon or Perfons, as the cafe may require, which

Summons fhall be in the form preferibed in the faid A&, herein above recited,
and fhall not be returnable in lefs than two intermediate days, in cafes where the

Defendant or Defendants fhall refide within two leagues diftance from the refidence

of Lhe Commiffioner or Commiffioners before whom he or they may be funmoned ;

allowing one day more between the fervice and returu of every fuch Summons for
every
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every five leagues diflance over and above the faid two leagues, at which the Defen.

dant or Deferndants may refide from the place wherefuch Commiffioner or Conmmiffion.

ers May hold his or their Court, as herein-after provided ; and to hear, try and deter-

mine in a funimary manner, agreeable to Law,.and the evidence before them, al caules

and complaints which fhall be brought before himn or them and arifing within the

Parifh or Townfhip as .aforefaid, in which fach Commifforier or Comm ilioners

may refidé, concerning the recovery of debts, not exceeding in amouit the fum

of four pounds, three fhillings and four pence, current money of this ëioVine, of

the following nature, that is to fay : for goods, cattle or otheri moveables fold and

delivered, work and labour done, money lent and advanced, money paid, laid out or

expended, to or for the ufe of any perfon or perfons, and for rent ftipulate

and agreed upoù, either for houfes or ôthér immo#adàbiè prôperty, and fot lire

horfes, cattle or other moveable effeas, or on acknowledgement, com'nmonfy.

called ard known urider the deicription of Bons, or on futh note or notes of hand

iñ which the party o parties to whoiô only fùch nofé or note's aré payable, fihal

fue the rmaker or nikers tiereof, but not iri cafes in ivhith any party or parties fà

fuirrg Ihall clàitnà a indorfee or other*ife than as aforifaid. Prôvided always,

that in cafe there fhall not be a Commiffiore'r appointed or rdfident at the Parilh or
,wticrtno rom- 

t I 1 ~ ~ - < ~
i °"ter is esi: Townfhip as afotraid in which the debtcr maý iefide, or in cafe fach ComMifioner

e, sdhorethefh d be *bfent then fuch debtar M ay be fued béfore thé. Comrnifliôner who may

°" refxde neartft to the Parifh or To*ifhip in the fame County, in which the defen-

or Twinhip. darit or defertdarts rnay iefide, and in cafe that during any fft the Commiffioner

fhould be rectfed by either of the parties,i uch fait ihall be imediately tranfmitted

to the Cothmiffrone'r of the treareft Farifh, Townfhrp or Sergdeumie within the

fame couùty, anrd if the rtecoation be adjudged valid by fuch Coinmiffioner, ho

liafl proceed to adjcðge arid determine the caufe, but on the contrary, if he

adjudge the reediatioY) to be frivôlons or unfounded, he haill fend the parties bem-

fâtïe the t'cùfed Conimiffiorier, in order that he do proceed as if fuch recufation had

naot been propofed,

Th*sActand a{I. And be T f e eÉa rify aforet

HŽe~ abovirnertticó At paffed in the firft year of His Mdajefty's Rëign, ituled,

tnz n O.Y 'i Aà Aa fôr the fdrbamary trial of certain Imall caufes in the Côu/rty Paridies mr-j

E r "this rfoitie" fhat be extendéd tô, and be in force in fuch geigieuries in thîs

Provi&ë, as rrre tiôt be etiptehitdéd in ôr râàké put of arig fái& di TâövbIhip

in the faid Ptvftrtc.

it.
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IIJ And be it leclared and further enaOed by the authority aforefaid, that i

Onl oe éer any one Paritb, Townfhip or Seigneurie as aforefaid, no -more than one Clerk or

oa perfon doing the duty of CIeïk, under and in virtue of the above recited A&,

nerl h all be en ployed or in any w a "E as fuch'Clerk, although two or more Comn.

annler çh miffloners nay have-been or mayhereafter be appointed in fuch Parifh, Townfhip

ube or Seigneurie as aforefaid in virtue of the faid A& ; and that the perfon firft ap.

pointed t be or a-& as fuch Clerk, fhall be and a& as fuch Clerk, to the exclufion

of al others fubfequently appointd as foch, in the fame Parilh, Townfhip or

Seigneurie and when it ray hereafter be neceffary ta appoint a Clerk or perron

t ag as fuch, under the faid A&, the appoiniment Ihall be veftcd in a majority of

the Commiffioners, where there are more than two h Comiffioners in the fame

Parifh, Townfhip or Scigneurie as aforefaid, and when there are no more

than two Comniffioners in fuch Parifh, Towenfhip or Seigneurie as aforefaid,

then the appointnent of fuch Clek or perfon to aa as fuch, fhall be vefted

in the Commiffioner who[e appointtent 41hall have been oldeft or firft in

date. rovided nrays, that any Cleik or Cleiks, or perfon or perfons aEa-

.ing . dfuch, that rays, been r that may hereafter be appointed, under and

Clt e qiobnaeo
in vrtue of this and of the above recited Aa, flhall and may be removeable fron

° rbis office, by the Commiffioner by whom he ray have been appointed, or by the

Commiffioners *of the faine Parifh, Town-fhip or Seigneurie as aforefaid, or a

majority of tern, fuch removal being fanai.Qned by the Governor, Lieutenant-

GovernOr or perfon adminiftering the Government of the Province for the time

being, and another Cieik or perfon to aE as fuch appointed in his flead, as by this

and the above recited A- it is provided.

t IV. Provided always and be it declared -and further ena&ed by the authority

lneachParish, aforefaid, that uo more than one Court ihali be held in any ýPàrifh, Townfhip or

Seigneurie in this province, under and invirtue of the faid A r, athoug nh twi or

more.Commiffioners may -have been appoùted for the aome Parifh, Townfhip or

Seigneurie, it being neverthelefs cornpetent for ail the Corumiffioners- appointed

uder and in virtue o the faid A& in the faine Parifh, Townfhip or Seigneurie, ta

be prefent and ta afift at fuch Court, if need be, or if thcy fo think fit, and the

place where ahe Court -IhaIl be held.in fuch Parifh, Townfhip or Seigneurie, 1hail

be fiwed by the majorîty of the Commi.ffioners, where there are more than two

Comiffioe s i the ame Parifli, Townfhip or Seigneurie, and when there are no

more than two ComiffionerS in the fane Paifh, Townfhip or Seigneurie, then the

Senior Commifiooer fhal fi% the place where fuch Court fhall be held; and in

very Writ of Sumrons, ta iffue under the faid A&, the place where the Coert

is ta be held, fhall be mentioned in the Writ. V.,
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S viarof the V. Provided always, and it is declared and ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,
, r a" that nothing herein-contained -fhall be conftrued in any manner, to derogate from

the rights of the Crown, to ere&, conflitute and appoint Courts of Civil or Crimi.
nal Jurifdiaion within this Province, and to appoint from time to ime, the Judges
and officers thereof, as His Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors fhall think neceffary
or proper for the circumftances of this Province or to derogate from any other right
or prerogative of the Crown whatfoever.

Pabie Act. VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,. that this A& lhall
continue and be in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and no longer.

C·A P. IV.
AN ACT to anend certain parts of an AS, paffed in the forty-4eventh

year of the Reign of His late.Majefty, intituled, " An A& to provide
" Returning Oticers, for the Eledion of Knights, Citizens and Bur.
s' geffes, to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly, and to regulate EIe&ions
e to he held for that purpofe," and more effectually to prevent illegal
pradices in the EleEtion of Members to ferve in the faid Affemnbly, and
for further fecuring the freedom of fach Eltections.

(18th Febrirary, in2.)

W I.HEREAS the provifions of arr A& paffed in the forty-leventh year of the
Reign of His Majefty George the Third, intituled, 4 An A& to provide

Returning Officers for the Ele&ion of Knights, Citizens and Burgeres tô ferte
in the Houfe of Affembly, and to regulate. Eleafous to be held for that pUrgofe,"

have not been found fufficien to prevent illegal and corrupt praaices in the Elet-.
tion of MembeTs te ferve in the Affembly of this Province, and to fecure rbe freedert.
of fuch Ele&ions ; for renredy therefore, of'fo great an evil, and to the entc t'hat ail
Eleaiens of Members to ferve in the faid Affembly may hereafter be frèey aâd
indifferently made, Be it enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and
with the advice and confer.t of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Lower.Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and onder the authority
of an A& påffed in the Parliament ofGreat-Britan, intituled, "<An A& to repeal cer.
" tain parts-of.an A& paffed in the foureenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled,
U- An Aï for making more efeazal peovision fer the Government o] the Province of
" Quebec in North america," and to make further provifion for the Govermnent of


